Dine In~Take Out ~ Delivery
406-862-4211
28 Lupfer Ave
Whitefish MT

Breakfast 8:00-11:30
Lunch 11:30-2:00

About Our Menu
We believe in eating farm to table food that makes you feel good. We cook from
scratch and use organic ingredients whenever possible. We source everything we
can from local farms including our own family farm in Whitefish. All of our
breads, pastries and desserts are made with organic, non-GMO flour. We use real
butter and organic eggs. We micro roast our own organic coffee beans. Our
kitchen cooks with real food and natural ingredients. Because of this our menu
and ingredients may change daily.
LunchSandwichesAll sandwiches come with a side of organic kettle chips
*Order any sandwich on a gluten free wrap…2
Huckleberry Sriracha Turkey- All natural turkey, pepper jack cheese, huckleberry
sriracha compote, lettuce, onion, and roasted garlic mayo on a buttery croissant…13
Turkey Club- all natural turkey, bacon, cheddar cheese, tomato, lettuce, and roasted
garlic mayo on grilled house made bread…13
Huckleberry Brie Grilled CheeseHouse made bread toasted with melted brie and huckleberry compote…13
BLTA- Bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado, and roasted garlic mayo on toasted house made
bread…13
Czech Chlebicky
A traditional vegetarian Czech lunch with house made toasted bread served open faced
and topped with roasted garlic mayo, avocado, tomato, bell peppers, and micro greens,
drizzled with herbed vinaigrette…13
*Put it on a gluten free wrap…2
Lunch CombosChoose half of any sandwich and a cup of soup or small salad…13
SoupSoup of the day made from scratch with natural ingredients…7/11
Farmhouse SaladOrganic greens, purple cabbage, bell pepper, carrots, pepitas, cotija cheese, tortilla
strips, and cilantro crema…7/12
Huckleberry SaladOrganic greens, fresh berries, house made candied pecans, blue cheese, and huckleberry
vinaigrette…7/12
Farmhouse KidsComes with a juice box
Grilled Cheese- 1/2 grilled cheese sandwich, berries, and fruit snacks…8
Turkey & Cheese- 1/2 turkey and cheddar sandwich with garlic mayo, berries, and fruit
snacks…8
Please note: While we do offer gluten-free menu options, we are not a gluten-free kitchen. Crosscontamination could occur and our cafe is unable to guarantee that any item can be completely free of
allergens. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

